tassel; a cluster of rubies glowed in the snowy turban that seemed to
deepen the swarthiness of his bearded hawk face.
He came in anger to reproach his captain for having strayed, but
checked when he heard what Sinan had to report. The eunuch dis-
played the treasure chest and the rope of pearls. "These and the men
we captured," he said, "you may take as prizes of the fleet. For my
own share I claim only the winan that was with them."
Dragut opened wide his dark eyes. There was amusement in the
fierce depths of them.
*'The woman ! Bismillah ! What wouldst thou with a woman,
Sinan? Is she of a beauty to have wrought the miracle of making
theeaman?"
The eunuch curled a malevolent lip. He did not relish jests of this
nature, and Dragut was much too free with them. In Sinan's opinion
they were the offspring of a paltiy wit. But he answered with com-
posure.
"She is of a beauty fit to grace the hareem of the Commander of the
Faithful. She should find favour in his eyes. It is my hope to offer
her as a gift to the sublime Suleynian."
Dragut grinned.   "Art deep as the sea in craft, Sinan."
The eunuch raised his tallowy palms. "I would not go empty-
handed into the sublime presence. It is my fortune to have found
this lovely gift. So take the men and the rest, Dragut; but leave me
this peri-faced houri for my share."
"Nay now. Nay. If this be such a key to the Sultan's favour,
why shouldst thou have the advantage of it rather than I ?"
Sinan curled his thick lip again, "Would the gift be as acceptable
from thy hands ?" His leer was eloquent.
Dragut understood. He laughed. "Maybe not. The thanks to
Allah! So, be it as thou wilt. But let me at least behold this pearl
that's fit for a Sultan's wear."
Sinan protested in horror that male eyes must not defile a face
destined to gladden Suleyman's hareem. Dragut, however, was
peremptory, and so, reluctantly, Madonna Gianna was bidden to
ascend from her cabin in the hold.
Dragut seemed to hold his breath whilst he considered her, and his
smouldering eyes aroused the uneasiness of Sinan, who knew the
Anatolian's lustful ways.
When, with her head high and her expression so self-contained as to
seem scornful, she stood before them, Dragut spoke.
"My captain tells me of his good fortune in serving you in your
need."
"The need was none so urgent, nor the service required. But it
shall be paid for. You have my word for it. The word of the Lord
Admiral Doria's niece."
By this she thought to give him pause, and seemed to have
succeeded. For a moment he continued to regard her with those
fierce eyes. Then he uttered a soft laugh. "By the splendour of
Allah r He swung to Sinan. "That should add savour to her for
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